V.6. Training and Exercises

REMPEC/MOIG Assessment

- Contingency plan regularly tested
- Test mainly carried out through full scale exercise
- REMPEC organized regularly IMO Level 1, 2 and 3 Course and specialised training/workshops: Dispersant, sensitivity mapping, surveillance, etc...
- Possible area of improvement identified: Joint government/industry training

Group Discussion

The Groups recognised:
- Need of support to run more exercises
- Difficulty in communicating between government and industry networks
- Need of sharing lessons learnt from exercises by disseminating the exercises report through REMPEC,
- Need to increase the number of joint industry and government trainings and exercises
- Best practice: Volunteers identified and trained in advance

National Consultation

- Industry usually have a program of exercises and training in place
- These programs are not always communicated to the government
- The frequency of training and exercises by government is lower than for the industry